
Studio to School
In coopera� on with 

the Oregon Community Founda� on, 

Coos Art Museum,

and Sunset School

Studio to School is a mul� -year ini� a� ve 
that works in collabora� on between Sunset 
Middle School and a community arts organi-
za� on (Coos Art Museum) to design and 
deliver high quality sustainable arts educa-
� on opportuni� es to all students.  Ar� sts-in
-residence teach formal art lessons monthly
with materials provided to all students
through a grant ini� a� ve.

Art projects vary from drawing, pain� ng, 
sculpture, design and composi� on, to op-
portuni� es in digital art and anima� on.  
Through sketchbooks and art journals stu-
dents reflect and think cri� cally about their 
process (problem solving) and finished 
works.

This program has been fully grant funded
for the past 3 years. However, the grantor
has reduced the funds by half through next
year. We are working to locate funding to
con� nue the full program and perhaps ex-
pand it to include the Millicoma students in
the future.

Art Cart in the Park Project

This program serves a larger por� on of our 
community by bringing no cost art programs
to families at the free lunch loca� ons during 
summer break. The program keeps kids ac-
� ve in learning and doing while school is out 
of session and provides guided lessons fo-
cusing on art and science themes allowing
the students to par� cipate in the physical 
act of doing more than reading, watching or
being told about it by an adult. The funds
needed for this program will be for materi-
als, travel, staffing and  equipment for use 
in the parks.

CAM Community Days

This family friendly program is a way for
the Museum to deepen its connec� on with 
our visitors and arts and cultural partners
by offering 12 interac� ve, experien� al Sat-
urdays in the Museum. This program runs
from January through December and in-
cludes demonstra� ons, art sta� ons, and 
self-guided experiences for all, but espe-
cially for young working families who may
not otherwise have such low cost art op-
portuni� es to share together.

Watercolor techniques project—2016

Coos Art Museum

Spring Breakfast Fundraiser

Youth Art Educa� on Project

April 3, 2018 7:30 a.m.- 8:30 a.m.

We are happy to share informa� on 
about our first annual Spring Breakfast 
Fundraiser.  We hope that all a� endees 
will learn about the ways the Coos Art
Museum works to meet one of its’ most
important goals - providing top quality
art educa� on to the youth of our com-
munity.

The three programs described here are
our most popular and visible youth pro-
grams provided throughout the year.
These programs are the main focus of
this new, exci� ng fundraising ac� vity.

Please call 541-267-3901 if you would
like more informa� on.

Student art from the James Rizzi projects—2016 Claymation/Animation Art Class—2016


